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Philadelphia, and a third is now the wife of Henry

K. Hoff, a native of Pennsylvania, and a sea-lieu
tenant in the service, of eleven years standing. He

left his family in easy circumstances, principally the

result of his own prudence, forethought, gallantry

and enterprise. -

At the time of his death, Commodore Bainbridge

stood third in rank, in the American navy; having

a long list of captains before him. Had justice been

done to this gallant officer, to the service to which

he belonged, or even to the country, whose interests

are alone to be efficiently protected by a powerful

marine, he would have won a flag some years be
fore the termination of his career. Quite recently a
brig of war has received his name, in that service

which he so much loved, and in which he passed

the best of his days.

Com. Bainbridge was a man of fine and command
ing personal appearance. His stature was about

six feet, and his frame was muscular and of un
usually good proportions. His face was handsome,

particularly in youth, and his eye uncommonly ami

mated and piercing. In temperament he was ardent

and sanguine; but cool in danger, and of a courage

of proof. His feelings were vehement, and he was
quickly roused; but, generous and brave, he was
easily appeased. Like most men who are excitable,

but who are firm at bottom, he was the calmest in

moments of the greatest responsibility.” He was

* A singularproof how far the resolutionof Bainbridge
could overcomehis naturalinfirmities,was connectedwith
a verymelancholyaffair. When Decatur foughtthe duel

hospitable, chivalrous, magnanimous, and a firm
friend. His discipline was severe, but he tempered

it with much consideration for the wants and health

of his crews. Few served with him who did not

love him, for the conviction that his heart was right,

was general among all who knew him. There
was a cordiality and warmth in his manner, that
gained him friends, and those who knew him best,

say he had the art of keeping them.

A shade was thrown over the last years of the life
of this noble-spirited man by disease. His sufferings

drove him to the use of antispasmodics, to an extent

which deranged the nerves. This altered his mood
so much as to induce those who did not know him

well to imagine that his character had undergone the
change. This was not the case, however; to his
dying hour Bainbridge continued the warm-hearted
friend, the chivalrous gentleman, and the devoted

lover of his country's honor and interests.

in which hefell, he selectedhis old commanderand friend,
Bainbridge, to accompanyhim to the field. Bainbridge
hada slightnatural impedimentin hisspeechwhich some
timesembarrassedhisutterance;especiallywhenany thing
excitedhim. On such occasions,he usually begana sen
tence—“un-ter”—“un-ter,” or “un-to,” and then he
managedto get out thebeginning of what he hadto say.
On thesadoccasionalludedto, the word of commandwas
to be“Fire—one, two, three;” the parties firing between
“Fire” and“three.” Bainbridge won thetoss,andwas
to give theword. It then occurred to one of the gentle
menof theothersidethatsomeaccidentmight arisefrom
this peculiarityof Bainbridge's-“one two” soundingso
Inuch like “un-ter,” and he desiredthat thewhole order
mightbe rehearsedbeforeit was finally acted. This was
done; but Bainbridge was perfectlycool, and nomistake
was made.

S O N G— “I S A W H E R O N C E .”

BY RICHARDH. D.A.N.A.

I saw her once; andstill I see
That placideyeand thoughtfulbrow;

That voice it spokebutonceto me—

That quietvoice is with menow.

Where’er I gomysoul is blest;
Shemeetsmethere,a cheeringlight;

And when I sink away to rest
Shemurmursnear—Goodnight! goodnight!

Our earthlyformsare far apart;

But canherspirit beso nigh
Nor I a homewithin her heart?
And Love butdreamher fondreply?

Oh, no! theform thatI behold—
No shapingthisof memory!
Her self,her self is hereensoul’d

—I saw her once; andstill I see.

S O N N E T—T H E U N A TT A IN E D .
By MRs. SEBA.SMITH.

Is this, then,Life? Oh! are we bornfor this?

To follow phantomsthateludethegrasp:
Or whatsoe'ersecured,within our clasp

To withering lie! as if an earthlykiss
Were doomedDeath'sshudderingtouchaloneto greet.

Oh Life! hastthou reservedno cupof bliss?
Must still theUnattainedallure our feet?

The Unattainedwith yearmings fi
ll

thebreast,

That rob, for aye,thespirit o
f

it
s

rest?
Yes, this is Life, andeverywherewe meet,

Not victor crowns, butwailings o
f

defeat—
Yet falter not, thoudostapply a test
That shall incite theeonward, upwardstill–
The presentcannotsate,thy soul it cannotfill.


